
 
 

# TOUR NO-04 = DURATION = 4D – 3N 
# TOUR VIETNAM HANOI & HALONG BAY SLEEP ON CRUISE 

 
QUOTATION VALID FROM JANUARY TO DECEMBER 2017 (USD/PAX) / RATE PER PERSON – USD -  $  

SERVICES 
TOUR GUIDE = ENGLISH 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 15+1 17+1 19+1 23+1 28+2 32+2 
SINGLE 

SUP 

Hotel 3 star in HN= Delight/Larosa or 
similar. 
Cruise 3 star in HL = Glory, V'spirit or 
similar 395 274 245 235 233 230 228 226 224 222 216 214 212 80 
Hotel 3 star in HN= Delight/Larosa or 
similar. 
Cruise 3 star in HL = Bai Tho/Majestic 
or similar 402 281 251 242 240 237 235 233 232 229 224 222 220 80 
Hotel 4 star in HN= Muong Thanh 
Centre/Boss Legend or similar. 
Cruise 4 star in HL = Syrena/Flamingo 
or similar 434 313 284 276 274 272 270 268 266 260 255 253 251 110 
Hotel 4 star in HN= Lan Vien/Sunway or 
similar. 
Cruise 5 star in HL = Golden 
Cruise/Huong Hai Sealife or similar 489 368 339 334 332 320 328 326 324 317 313 311 309 134 
Hotel 5 star in HN= 
Sheraton/Movenpick or similar. 
Cruise 5 star in HL = Indochina 
Sails/Signature or similar 578 457 428 426 424 422 420 419 417 415 413 411 409 260 
Number of room: D/T=Double/ Twin 1D/T 2D/T 3D/T 4D/T 5D/T 6D/T 6D/T 8D/T 9D/T 10D/T 12D/T 15D/T 17D/T  
Bus 4 16 24-29  35 45 seat SPACE  



NOTE: THE PRICE ABOVE IS NOT VALID IN VIETNAM PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

(2 SEP, 30 APR, 1 MAY, 24 & 31 DEC, 2017) AND VIETNAM LUNAR NEW YEAR 

CHILD FARE 4-10 YEARS (FROM 11 YEARS AS ADULT) 

 CHILD UNDER 4 YEARS = FREE (SHARE ROOM WITH+ PARENTS) 

 CHILD 4 TO 10 NO BED = 50% FROM ADULT 

 CHILD 4 TO 10 TWIN SHARE = 75% FROM ADULT 

PROGRAM& SERVICES ARE AS BELOW 

# DAY 1: AIRPORT HANOI ARRIVAL (NO MEAL) 
Upon Arrival at Noi Bai international airport, meet up our guide and driver, then transfer to hotel for check-in. Overnight at Ha Noi. 
 
# DAY 2: HA NOI – HA LONG ( B, L, D) 
Pick up and transfer to Ha Long city. Enjoy an interesting 3-hour drive to Halong City, visitors will see the rich farmlands, water buffalo and people at work. 
Arrive in Ha Long wharf at noon. Take a boat trip to visit Ha Long Bay- a world heritage site. Great photo opportunities of shaped islands like Dog island, 
Incense Burner island, Fighting Cock island and so on. Visiting Sung Sot cave or Thien Canh Son cave. Enjoy sunset. After dinner, relax, drinking or fishing at 
your pleasure before spending a night on board. Overnight on cruise. 
 
# DAY 3: HA LONG – HA NOI  ( B, LUNCH OR BRUNCH, D) 
Enjoy morning with cake, tea or coffee. More cruising toward ilets of Man’s head, Tortoise and visit Hidden cave by a small bamboo row-boat. Cruising 
through Bai Tu Long bay and heading back to Ha Long pier. Check out. Have buffet brunch on board. Return to the wharf at noon. Pick up then transfer back to 
Ha Noi. On the way back to Hanoi, stop to visit the embroidery factory of the disabled with wonderful works at unexpected price. Arrive in Hanoi . A short visit 
to the historic Old Quarter of Hanoi with 36 streets named after the goods once sold there. Overnight at Ha Noi. 
 
# DAY 4: HANOI – AIRPORT DEPARTURE ( B) 
Transfer to airport, depart to Sai Gon End of trip. 
 
# RATE TOUR INCLUSIVE OF: 
- Hotel with daily breakfast  
- Meals as itinerary (B=breakfast; L=lunch & D=dinner).  
- Land transfer by private A/C vehicle for whole trip.             
- English speaking guide. 
- Sharing boat trip in Ha Long Bay (private cabin) 
- Admission Fees as Itinerary 
- Mineral Water (02 bottles/Adult/day),   
 
# RATE TOUR EXCLUSIVE OF: 
- Visas to Vietnam if any 
- Personal expenses: Single Supplement, drinks, laundry, telephone, … 
- High peak season & National Holiday  surcharges             
- All local & international banking fee. Tourist insurance                     



- Tipping & Other services not mentioned above 
- Tip for local guide & driver: US$3-5/pax/day 
- International & domestic air tickets.   
 
# CANCELLATION POLICY:  
+All confirmed bookings whether cancelled, amended, postponed, delayed or similar will be treated under the company’s cancellation policy. 
+Greater than 30 days prior to departure   = 30% of full amount 
+Between 29 days and 15 days prior to departure =  50% of full amount 
+Between 14 days and 07 days prior to departure  =  100% of full amount 
 
 
Should you have any further information, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 
***** 
" Wonderful Indonesia & Vietnam " www.phannguyen-tour.com  
“  We Would Love To Have You Visit Soon  " 
***** 
Thanks & Best regards 
Mr. Lukdy  
Address : 281/21/3.Le Van Sy Street - Phuong.1-Tan Binh, 
Ho Chi Minh City - Vietnam 
WhatsApp : +841222807796 
Mobile  : +84902445767 
 
 
 

http://www.phannguyen-tour.com/informasi.html

